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MEETING IS A GRAND SUCCESS

FrifiUblt Bt8ulti tf SflTtnth Ainval
flNibruk Womtn'i Olubi.

WAYNE IS A HOSPITABLE LITTLE CITY

UelPKiitrn Hetiirnlrm to Omnlm Hold
Hit IntrrrnlliiK Adjourned Nranlon

on thn Trnln Hrer ptliin la
Honor of Mrs. Penttle.

ThoiiRh tho soventh annual convention of

the Nebraska Krdoratlon of Woman's Clubs
closed at Wnyno with Thursday cvcnlnK's
jirograra, thnl formality by no means closed
tho proceedings of tho meeting. Kully 100

club women gathered at the station at day-

light Friday morning, a coachload of thorn
coming to Omaha, aud the ride afforded
amplo occasion for n thorough discussion
ot tho convention nnd many suggestions
If not actual plans for the meeting next
year.

Tho women arc unanimously or the opin-

ion that tho mooting Is 11 triumph In the
club movement of the state, for It not only
attracted tho largest attrndanco of dele-

gates that hns over been present, but suc-

cessfully mot ono of the gravest crises In
the history of tho organization, and through
all only harmony and tho most friendly
feeling has prevailed. Through tho hos-

pitality and ndmlrablo management of tho
pcoplo of Wayne thoso elements were added
that contribute no largely to tho success
of an occasion nnd nothing was left tin-do-

to add to the comfort of their guests.
Independent of tho unwritten law that

officers servo two terms, tho convention
corned unanimous In desiring n continua-

tion of thn administration. All recognized
their unselfish work of the lnBt year and
realized their fitness to bridge over tho
coming year until tho proposed revision of
thn constitution will enubln new oMcors to
take up tho work nnd enrry It on effec
tively. During tho morning it linked out
that It was only In compliance with a rule
that tho nominating committee, composed
of the presidents of tho clubs of tho federa
tlon, knowing thn unanimous wish of thn
women, presontcd a list of names to run
aculnst I linsn of tbu old olllcnrs. and. hclnc

v
nwarn of this, thn hostess organization al-

lowed tho linnio of ono of Its leading work-
ers to Htnnd for tho presidency to be de
feated, but this incident was only In ac-

cordance with tho courtesy of tho Wayne
.women during tho entire week.

It was upon tho library question, how
ever, that tho women camo nearest to a
decided dICferenco of opinion. Many feel-

ing that as tho federation library had been
established and supported by tho more nble
clubs, for tho benefit of thoso who could
not obtain or afford them, It would bo un-
wise, to turn over these books for club
women to a now Institution for a year
ot least, or until It had established Itself
wb n success. Others held thnt as the
women are tho recognized prlino movers In
tho work for tho stato traveling library,
though they had been ignored when tho
fifth appointment in tho commission was
made, they should stnnd by the new Instl
tutlou nnd sco that thoy were recognized
In future, also that tho promises written
them by members of tho commission be
fulfilled. Relieved of tho responsibility of
tho convention's dignity opinions wero
freely expressed.

Tho majority Bcemed pleased with the In
vltntlon to meet noxt year at Columbus and
fool thnt Us central location Is greatly In
Its favor. Tho biennial meeting at I.os
.Angeles next May promises to bo well at
tended by tho NehrnHka federation, in addi
tion to tho delegates. At least a dozen
Omaha women will go and thero was somo
regret expressed that in electing tho dole
gates they had not been choacn from
nmong thoso who would surely go, for the
trip Is nn expensive one, and as the ex
jienses of tho delegates aro not paid this
may prevent their attending, In somo tabes,
Jlin. Hlln W. Penttle of Chlcngo, formerly
of Omaha, was on tho car nnd during tho
morning it occurred to somo one to hold an
Informal reception In her honor while sho Is
informal reception in her honor whllo sno
wtt in the city. Accordingly hurried plans
wero inado nnd from 2:30 until 4 Friday
iiflernnou Mrs. Draper Smith threw open
lior homo nt f24 Park nvenuo to about llio
literary, philanthropic nnd club friends
that Mrs. Teattlo knew during her rcsldenco
here.

WORK WILL BEGIN IN SPRING

Comiilleni limn I'ri-vrn- t nn Knrlicr
Blart on dm Fnlcrnl llullil-In- n

Annex Contrnct.

Little chance oxlsts that work on tho
new section ot tho postofftco building, (or
which planB havo recently been received
from tho govornment, will bo begun until
early In tho spring. This Is due principally
to tho fact that there Is but one contractor
in tho bidding, tho Charles W. Qlndelo
company of Chicago.

This company has done all of the other
work, po It was Impossible to lot a now
contractor In on this additional building
ns bids nnd specifications wero all en-

tangled with tho enrly work and could not
bo eeparntod into different Jobs. How

. evor, that samo fuct means that there will
be lots of bnccllntr hark and forth h
tween tho contractor nnd tho government
which will tako up considerable time. Com-

petition In the bidding would have dono
nwny with this feature.

Tho total exponfo of the entire now wing
on the Seventeenth street side will reach
about 1500.000. That of the latest section of
the work authorized will approximate $100,
000. This is tho central frnntazo of lOfi

test nnd thirty foet In dopth, which Is to
bo run to tho full height of tho remalndor
of thn building.

As 11 rut planned this section was to hnv
been but one story high. The outaldo wall
bad already been started, nnd all this must
now be torn down. This will bo a consider
oblo tnsk, as tho wall Is IOC feet long and o
heavy granite. No othor ripping out will
bo necossary save tho cutting of archways
through the Insldo walls of tho north nnd
south ends to establish continuous ronnec
tlon throughout the corridors of tho upper
stories.

With the expectation that tho ectlon
joining them on tho Inutile, would bo one
story In height, theso walls wero built
Hlld, with double windows rnnged along a
Intervals. Tho windows last In the row will
bo used as tho starting point of the nrched
doorway connections. No proposition hn
yet been received from tho Qlndelo com
pany.

Tho key to health U In the kidneys and
liver. Keep theso organs active and you
havo health, strength and cheerful spirits,
Prickly Ash Hitters Is u stimulant for th
kidneys, regulates thn liver, stomach and
towels. A golden household remedy.

Wo are having tho greatest clothing a!o
In the history of Omaha. Read our ads on
pages ft and 7. Como and pick out your
suit. llayden Bros,

Tubllsh your legal notices In Th WesklT
Bee. Tclephoue 23S.

Why not try Cramer's Kidney CuroT
sizes, COc and f 1 all druggists.

Qorhara silver. EJbolra, Jeweler.

KUM.KV, .ST I OK It CO.

.Horn Open In til t.10 Snttirilny K, veil
ing I, ntllr Hosiery anil t'nilorrt'r.
A few of our bargains In women's and

children's winter hosiery and underwear:
Women's fast black notion hose, spilt

soles, high spliced heel and toe; also a
superior line In extra size, fast black cot
ton hose, for Saturday's sale only 2jc pair.

Just received, a now and exclusive line
of women's fancy hose for winter wear,
cannot bo equaled for less than 75c; stilt
kloks, embroidered boots, diagonal stripes,
dots nnd checks, all the newest patterns,
on tho counter for Saturday, 60c pair.

Misses' fast black cotton, silky fleeced
stcrt.lngs, double knee, heel and toe, slzo

to !), 25c n pair.
Children's school hose, the "Pony" brand,

no ribbed, extra heavy or medium weight,
double knee, heel and toe, ncver-wear-o- ut

kind, all sizes, 25c a pair.
Our underwear department contains all

the comforts for cold weather at lowest
prices.

Women's extra heavy fleeced vests and
pants, natural or ecru color, nicely made,
only 25c each.

We havo placed on our counter for Sat
urday's sale a bargain In women's combi-
nation suits, fully worth 7Gc flcr suit, ecru
or natural color, silk finish, all sizes; only
50c per suit.

Women's fine natural wool ribbed vests
ml pants, steam shrunken, covered seams,

do not Irrltnte, all sizes, 3 to 6, (1.00 each.
Misses' fast black, Swiss ribbed, cotton

pants, special weight for winter, finished
seams, sizes 2, 3, 4, 00c; C, 6, 60c; 7, 8, 65o
per pnlr.

The "Munslng" union suits for boys and
girls, natural color cotton fleeced, porfect
fit, wears well, nil sizes, only 50c per suit.

All kinds ot baths, scientific massage.
Ladles only. Tho Ilathcry, 210-22- 0 Ilea bldg.
Tel. 1710.

Illliinlm Central ftflllrond.
Official line to missionary convention ot

the Christian church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
October 10th to 17th.

Tho Illinois Central railroad has been de
clared tho official lino from tho stato ot
Nebraska to tho Minneapolis convention,
Special service hns been, arranged for tbs
delegates to leavo Omaha union depot
Wednesday, October 0th, nt 8 p. m. Tick-
ets on snlo October 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and
11th, good for return until the 19th, nt rato
of $10.05 for tho round trip. Ity depositing
ticket with the Joint agent limit can b
extended for return until October ,31st.
Call at city ticket office, 1402 Farnnm strcot,
for full particulars and reservations In
special Blccpcrs, or address,

W. H. MIILI.,, D. T. A., Omaha.

tH.7. lltiffnln nml Hi-tur-

Octohcr 11, 14, IB ond 18.
Wonderfully chenp opportunity to see the

exposition before Its gates
close.

Additional Information nt any Burlington
ticket office. Ticket office, 1502 Farnnm
street, tolophone 250. Hurllngton station,
Tenth nnd Mason streets; telephone, 128.

P. S. Chlcngo flyers leave Hurllngton
station nt 7 a. m 4 p. m. and 7:50 p. ni.

Wo have two ads (big ones) In this Issue.
Turn right to pages 6 ond 7 and read them.

llayden Hros.

Kmerntrix Snle.
Tho llnmRo block, with lot adjoining, will

be offered nt public sale October 22, 10
a. m., at courthouse. For particulars sec
Lyslo I. Abbott, attorney for executrix,
400-40- 1 Waro block.

rhystctans recommend our treatment for
rheumntlsm as tho most successful. Ladles
only. The Batbry. 216-22- 0 Bco bldg. Tslo- -
pbono 1716.

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices ot
Itockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bet.
W will give them proper legal Insertion.
relcpbone 23.

Hnwkc' cut glass. Kdholm, Jeweler.

TWO SALES OF REAL ESTATE

'I'no l.uta nt 'IV n Mi and llarnrjr Street
Hell for Thirty Thotmantt

Hollars.

Frank II. nnd Theresa Gaines of Omaha
havo sold to Merwln K. Howes of 8outh
Milwaukee, Wis., three lots located at tho
corner of Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth
streets for $21,000,

Tho deed hns been filed for the transfer
of two lots at tho corner of Tenth and Har- -
noy streets to tho Crnno company. Jesse
Lowe of Chicago was the former owner of
the property. Tho consideration was
$30,000.

Signed

"he Surest
saua
lint

'fatigue andi
rIllnes3-apoto- f

LIE BIB
kC0MPANY5 EXTRACT,

of beep
in the house.

THIS ELASTIC

TRUSS $1.00

Knamel pad belt madb of strong elastic
webbing. IF YOU Ann HUPTUKED wrlto
for catalogue ot trusses.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
Corner 16th and Dodge, Omaha.
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CHIEF D0NAHUEA DELEGATE

Will Attend Cona-ren-s of the Xatlonal
Prison Association at

Knnsan City.

Chief Donahue received a commission
from Governor Savage yesterday, quali
fying him as a delegate to the annual con
gress ot tho National Prison association,
which convenes at Kansas City November n

to 13 Inclusive. Each stato Is entitled to
ono or more delegates In proportion to Its
population. Tho purpose ot tho association
Is to devise systematic method for the ap-

prehension, detention and reformation of
criminals.

The chief has also received an Invitation
from Mayor Julius Flclschmann of Cincin-
nati to attend the annual parade, review
and Inspection of the Cincinnati police de
partment, to bo held tomorrow: Press of
business precluded the acceptance ot this,
and ho has sent his regrets.

If It's n "Onrtand"
That's all you need to know about a

etovo or rnnge

Your dollar has double tho strength at tho
big store ot llayden Bros, Head our ads
on pages 5 and 7.

Birthday rings, Kdholm, Jeweler.

Why suffer with rfcoutnatlsm? The
Hathery, 216-22- 0 Bee bldg. Telephone 1716.

For ladles only.

Announcement of the Theaters.
At Mlnco's Trocadero tho "London nelles,"

hended by handsome Hose Sydell, will only
glvo one performance today. Tho entire week
hns been n succession ot largo audiences.
Commencing with the matinee tomorrow,
the management announce Bush's Bon Ton
Burlcsqucrs, tho banner show of the scaron
and one that made such an enviable record
last vcar.

Greatest euro of all Cramer's Kidney
Cure 2 sizes, 60c, and $1. Sold by all

Knnsan Cltj, Mo.

From Oct. 5 until Oct. 12 the Missouri
Pacific Hallway wilt sell round trip tickets
to Kamas City nt tho one way rate. For
further information cull ai union station or
city offices, S. E. Cor. 14th nnd Douglas.

THOS. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

fl 8.7.1, Itaffaln nnd Itetiirn.
' BUIILINOTON ROUTE.

October 11, 14. 16 nnd 18.
Tickets, 1502 Fnrnam stroot, or at Bur-

lington station.

Dntire Tonight.
Jolly Eight's lively' ball this evening.

Washington hall, Eighteenth and Harney
streets. Fine orchestra. A grand good
time for you. Gents, 25c. Welcome.

Tho Bntbery Is open Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. For appointments tele-
phone 1716 or call 216-22- 0 Bee Building.

18-- K Tlffnny wedd'g rings. Edholm, Jowlcr

VISIT
The New Girls' and

Boys' Store . . .

If you've not already been In, you own
us a visit. We've dono OUR PART to
make It PROFITABLE for you. ,

BEST OFFERINGS OF THE BEST

MANUFACTURERS AT PRICES

THAT MOVE 'EM RAPIDLY.

Boys' Sailor Mouso Suits, $3.60, $4.00, 5 00.
Boys' Norfolk Suits, $3.50, $4.00. $5.00
Boys' Two-Plcc- o Suits. $3.60, $4.00, $5.00.
Hoys' Thrce-Plec- o SultB 7 to 16 years,

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

Fnt Fellows Fixed Fine.
Girls' Cloaks and Jackots, $4.50, $5.00,

;:.60.

AT HEADQUARTERS GIRLS' AND

BOYS' WEAR.

1415 Douglas Street
Phono A2221.

Opposite Orchard & Wllhelm.

The New Shoe for Women
Now showing fall styles In Sorosls.
$5.00 values costing $3.60 always.
In tho Surpass Una we have now In

mnny new things nt $2.50. Some stores
sell a womnn's welt at $3.00, almost as
good ns our Surpass nt $2.60.

Our specialty: Sorosls, $3.50; Surpass,
$2.60.

Newest Bhapes. Latest styles.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Kraalt Wilcox, Mgr.
Send for catalogue.

TAFT'S
Philadelphia Dintal Rooms

1517 Douglas St,
Good set teoth $5,00
Gold crowns (22k) 5,00
Vitalized air 60

Fillings, ns low as 75

I All work first-clas- s.

f

n" ol lbo bcBt PP' t th- - Keeler em mt Instl.KEELEY te aalr Kceley lustltata In Nebraska. Cares
Drinkennfm, Cares Drag Userr, Tobacco L'rrrs. THE
KUULUY INSTITUTE, ID ass Leaveanorth, Oiaaka,

BOSTON STORE BASEMENT SALE

Wonderful Bargains in Stationery, Ribbons
and Yarns Unparalleled Prices.

BARGAIN GIVING IS A FEATURE OF THE BASEMENT

However, Saturday's Offerings Arc Far Beyond the Ordinary, tts
the Following Will Demonstrates

Sale of Fancy Ribbons
Uuc Fancy Silk Jiibbon, up

to 5-i- wide, go at 5c yard.
Strictly All-Sil- k Heavy

Satin and Taffeta Kibbou. up
to 5 inches wides, worth 50c,
go at 10V yard.

Special bargains in All-Sil- k

Taffeta llibbon, '.ttc, He

and 7o yard, worth 5c.
Large size Imitation Bat-tenber- g

Tidies and Splash-
ers at fie each, .worth 3fic.

Watches.

No

Pennyroyal

Sale of Yarns.
Shetland Floss, colors,

skein.
Saxony Yarn, oc

Best Imported Saxony
Yarn, skein.

Fleisher's German Knit-
ting Yarn, skein.

Germantown Zephyr,
skein.
Angoria Wool, ball.
Ice Wool,,

BIG STATIONERY SALE BASEMENT
SATURDAY

Ten million ENVELOPES of every grade go at 2 packages for 1c. 25 en-

velopes In a package. '

All kinds of Writing Tablets that generally sell for Be, go at 2c each.
All klndB of 10c and 16c Writing Tablots, 3c each.
lllg lot of Writing Paper and Envelopes to match, go at 2a box.
Ono big lot of Fancy noxed Writing Paper that generally sells at 15cad

25c, go at 7V4o box.
Ono big tot of Matted ricturcs. nil popular subjects, go at 10c each.
Ono big lot of Fancy Pictures, all the popular subjects, Pharaoh's Horses,

etc., In ebony frames, go at 25c, 35c and 49c, worth regular up to $1.00.
Ouo lot of Imitation Hand Painted Pictures on canvas, 10c each, 60c.
Ulcyclo Playing Cards 16c a deck, Jl.fiO
lllval Playing Cards 9c a deck, worth 16c.
Imported Paper, all and black, 6c for full roll.
Weiss' Hrush Tubo Mucilage, regular price 10c, for Saturday 6o each.

Two Special Jewelry Bargains for Saturday
Men's

Elgin movement. In
Denton cose, solo fSaturday at A. lOll

Watches.
movement, winder

setter.
case, Tts"

IF YOU WAIT UNTIL

Monday, Oct. 14,
You will be able to save half of your money on

Carpets and Rugs. We are going1 to have
sale on that day made-u- p Carpets and room-siz- e

Rugs will be sold for less than ever before.

HAYDENs Special Sale Ladies'
Fine for Saturday,

Brooks Bros.' finest shoes in all leathers, welts, McKays and
turns at $3, 3.50, $4, $4.50, worth np to 6.00 pair. These
goods are better this season than ever nnd hundreds of cus-

tomers who have worn them will bo pleased to know that they
are all better and are fifty cents pair cheaper than we have ever
sold them.

up

a
Ladles' vestltiR

up $3 n
all

H.
Rents' shoes,

Merrlnm children, arc
Selllnp; youths'
75

bargain
Shoes,

Women's Shoes,
Misses' Shoes,

Child's Shoes, at
Headquarters bargain prices.

rubbers overshoes
clothing 7.

HAYDEN BROS
Charge

for cartage. Wo our own
expressman and you us a
order you to pay for

or The wo sell at
now won't lust all bo you
get In the

up. and we
you got goods right

these
I Quinine capsules To
1 doien Qulnlno capsules 10c
I Qulnlno capsules 15o

20c and up.
Iftc Kxtract..,...16c-- 2 for 2T,o

7c
Temptation isc

BOo 2So

McDade's Buccus 45

Austin's 45o
80a Cramer'H 40O

25c Box Soap 3
25o Qulnacetol-be- st for colds 2Cc

Cramer's

SOHAEFER'S c
Drug

W. Cblea
aiUytitd ABB l

all
10c a

a skein.

10c a

a
lOe

a
10c a

10c a ball.

noxed

funcy
worth

or dozen.

Crepe colors

on

Men's
Elgin

and
her o at

a

W& SONS

on
Shoes

a
the

u

or

us

a.
If

Wo are the exclusive agents
for tho Ultra Shoe, a live dol-

lar for fifty. We carry 25

of these shoes In stock and can nt
the narrow foot or tho extreme
one,

Ask to see makes, cither one
can be worn a rubber, as

soles, Insuring dry
We carry the largest line ot Stetson and

Crossett Shoes In the two
shoes ropresent the best shoes on the

today. The Stetson Is and the
Crossett Throe Fifty.

There are no shoes mado either price
can theso goods.

In and a at them.

Men's fine kid nnd colt skin shoes, worth to

three fifty pnlr, while they at $1.06.

fine Inco shoos, In tan or blnck,

worth to pnlr nt 51.00.

Lndies endet kid or vlcl kid Inco shoes, In tho mod-

ern toes, good value for $3, price $1.00.

O. Alden & Co's flno of boyn youths' nnd lit-

tle In calf, kid & box calf, from $1.25 to $2.50

Buy shoes for tho they tho best.
boys' shoes, worth $1.50 and $1.75, nt

cents.
Shoes in the
Men's worth $1.00 $1,715, at

worth $1.25 and $1.50. at OSc.

worth $1.00 $1.25, at
worth 75c and $1.00,

for school shoes at
Huy your and
Rend great sales on page
Head great speclnl snles on page 0.

boxing have
when send mall

don't havo extra
boxing cartage. prices

winter, better
your order enrly. before prices

go Send your mall ordors
will see that your at

prices:
dozen

3.gniln
dozen

Flno Candle lb.
Sehlitz Malt

11.00 Sexlno Pills
11.00 Peruna
$1.00 Tonic

Pozzonl Powder
t'.'.OO Alteran II.
11.00 Hair Tonlo

Kidney Cure
llcst cakes. lijo

12.00 Karl Tansy, Cottonroot
and Pills Jl.W

Store
Tel. 74T. Cor. ssi
QeeOB any ot city.

25c

IN

Btcm
stem

sale

In Omaha
celebrated

shoe three
styles

very wldo

both these
without thoy

havo cork filled feet.

west. Theso
mar-

ket Five

at
that compare with Step

havo look

xlcl
Inst

top

snle
line

and

room
and 08c.

and 70c.

50c.

now.

161k
put

.
WARM UP

BLACK SELLS

Underwear

Every Day ia Bargain Day With

i

I Black the $2.50 Hatter t
107 S. lBth Street i,

4 4 4 3

Men's Fall
Clothing

To march in the procession of good
dressers, and be noted for elegance nnd
correctness of apparel instead of being
conspicuous as an echo of the modes
long since passed away, you must see
the clothiug

Made Jor
The Nebraska.

See Farnnm street window for sug-
gestions.

Sec the salesman for proof.
See the stock before you buy, you'll

save money, timq and trouble.

Mens Fall Suits
4.50 and up

Men's Underwear
Mens .Extra Heavy Quality
mottled fleece lined shirts and C ftdrawers, regular 75c quality, each O 1

Men's Light Weight 3-- 4 wool
natural gray, for early fall wear, an ex-

ceptionally good garment, all sizes
84 to 46, shirts or drawers, each. . J C

Mens best quaiity strictly all
wool French Merino Underwear in a choice
line of colors, perfectly shaped and nicely
trimmed, extra good value, shirtB 1
or drawers, each 1 .U U

$1.50, $2 and $2.50
They are worth $2.50 $8 and $3.50.

Only 298 of them all told.
On Saturday wo'ro going to offer to men who

want hats, tho greatest hat snap of tho season.
Thoy aro samplo hats sent us from the factory to
make selections from. All clean new hats, all the
latest styles and colors two sizes only, 7 and 74.
' All soft hats, mostly fedoras. Thero Is no ques-

tion os regard tho bargains In this sale. If you're
hero early you aro sure of one of them. If you
delay you aro suro to get loft.

Men's Neckwear
Men who'll agree on everything else
who're in complete unison on all other
questions relating to apparel have ir-

reconcilable notions when it comes to
the selection of a tie, and can't be in-

duced to coincide with anybody's view
on tho subject, that's why wo keep

varictlos, all tho now kinds and colors.

45c, 35c, 25c

Women's Hosiery
Women's good quality, fast black, seamless cotton nose ).

per pair ' t
Women's extra quality maco cotton and lisle-threa- d hose, full fash- - O

loned and perfect shaped, onyx dye, pair JG
Hoys' fast 'colored ribbed cotton hose, Just tho thing for school cI DCper pair
Boys' extra hoavy ribbed hose, double knee, heels and too, gtiarnn- - J' Q

teed fast black, per pair ' '

Women's Shoes
Women's Dongola Shoes lace, with medium toe, medium and heavy tf r"

soles, Just tho thing for early fall wear only P J U
Women's Kid Shoes medium toe, straight kid or patent tip. gonulno welt

sewed, extension soles, selected plump, smooth stock, military c f
heel, shoo store's price, $3.60 our prlco only PjJU

Women's Vlcl Kid Lace Shoos dull kid tops, wide round or medium toe,
Btralght patent tip, full or medium extension soles, military
or Cuban heel, AA to D, size 3 to 8 prlco 'PtVU

Boys' Clothing
Clothing cheapness depends first of all on quality, and, socond, to tho

mother's cyo on getting really good styles at n fair price.
Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits of a nice quality and an exceptional line 0 O 7 C

f patteras to chsoso from $3.75 and 5 is J
Boys' Three-Piec- e Suits The kind you can depend upon, regarding nlyle, qual-It- y,

patterns and price, tho kind that only The Nebraska can 9? ? 7
offer you at such a price , pJ..J

We mako a spoclalty of pleasing tho mother and boy In tho way ot real
good things for boys' wear.

Mail Order Customers
If you want your money to go a long way send it to u

for anything you see in our advertisements. We'll guaran-
tee better values than can be had elsewhere in Omaha.


